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1'd mectirrg ofthe Sub-(bnlnrittee oflhe Standing Comolittee on O\erseas Pakistanis and

Hurnan Resource De\elopment will be held on 2019 at l0:30

Commiftee Roonr No.s {2"'r Floor P:rIlirlrient Uouse. Islamrbad. to discuss the following

foR-

"l'o look into the rcasons of detentions of Overseas Pakistanis

countries alld formulate t.ecommcndations to help in leleasing
jxils/dct€ntior centers"

ir different
them fi om

2 The honournble Nlenrbers are rcquested to krndly lrake ii convenrent to attend the
I])eetrng.

SN
(NAZAR'ABB,{S)

Secretaqv Committee
Tele. No.0il:9103112

For informntion al|.l rre(essary action with leference to 
^ae 

da

1. S€crctaL'\,IUinistry ofOvelseas Pakishrris and Human Resourae Dcvelopment.
Govcrnment of Pakistan, lslamabad $'ith the rerluest to:-

a) Aflcnd the rneeting along-wrth illl concemed.
b) Provide lJO copies of brref in both languages (Urdu and English) at the earliest for

adranoc study of 6e Members ofthe Sub Committee
c) Forwrrd sofi copy oflhe briefat

2 Serr€tary, ltfiDistrf of Foreign Affairs, Govemment of Pakistan, Islamabad with the request

to attend the nleeting along u'ith all concerned wrth reference to TOR
i. SecretarJ, l{inish'} of lntelior. Governmenl of Pakistan, Islamabad rvith the request to

rtte d the meetr g Irlong wrlh all concerned with reference to TOR.

4 ltannging Dilecto[, Overseas Pakistanis Foundation (OPF), Govcrnment of Pakistan,

lslamabad with request to attend tl]e mectins along wlth all concerned
5 Section Offi(er' (Council), M/o Ovetseas Pakistanis aod Human Resource Development,

Golernment of Pakistan. lslamabad, with request to forward name, designation and CNIC

nLmber of the pilrticipants oi the nleeting for entry in the Parliamenl House

6 Secletary, Ministt'y ofNrtcolics Control. (iovernment ofPakistan, Islamabad with request

to attend lhe meeting alons rvih oll concerned

7. D.G. Civit Aviation Aulhoria-f- (io!errune t of Pakistan. Islanlabad with 6e requcst to attend

the meeting along \\ t:h ail ooncerfled rvith relerence to TOR

llr. Illahreen Razaq Bhutto Convener
Syed Jlved flassnaur Mcmbcr
l\'l r. Shahid Ahrned N'lember
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